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Por Holes 
Ke MAIN (Uv ToucheD 

‘by Dennis Bucciarelli 
"One good thing about 

be CR the potholes in the park- 
Ng, ing lot is that it keeps 
fof 24 y the student below the 15 

EL de miles per hour limit set 
ir. 0, NN by the University," said 

fain 

“AR ¢& Kenneth A. Goode, Business 

iY4 I "Since the beginning 
/ i of this term, I have tried 

    
    Manager, 

“NY BEM to have these problems 
Bat AY Vo corrected, but the owner 

iL 2 EA I William Coopersmith, who 
: ; } } : also owns the entire build- 

; A VE : ing, has responded with, 
wd = Se "I can't get a contractor 

5 \ : I he to do such a small job." 
RT Roles ClLawm anvoTher WafV m "Again students must 

- be aware that the lot is 
not Penn State property. 

STURENTS WiSHING To REPY To EDITORIALS, SuBsMIT Ofhervise it would be 
fixed by school appropri- 

ARTICLES, WRITE A LETTER TO THE e&DIToR oR Ations," said Goode. He 
Said that the new lot in 
Lima will be under PSU 

: , Boy, supervision, MRS, Haswin's Maw Goode sympathizes with 
the students because he 

| » A 5 # knows what it is like to 
5 ; have your means of trans- 

TURENT UNS NTI PORK NG AMPAIGY in in the repair 

shop for a week or two, 
In fact, not many students 

know that Goode had his 

HAVE Any Sul@ssSTiows SpeulD SubBasT Such To 

ARE YOU SHOKING MOR: lid) SudOLING IL L355? IF 50 GLENN 

KESSELMAN, MARLBORO COUNTRY'S 1 EIEMY AT THZ DELALJARE COUN = 

TY CAMPUS MAY HaVi THE ANS.JZ: TO YOUR PROBLISM, ; a : ; car stolen when it was 
THE ANTI-SMOKING CAli= Speaking quickly and parked in the lote - VBe- 

paign here last week was persuasively, Kesselman gives sides the student. She 
the work of Glenn Kessel=- his listener the feeling faculty ravks 4n hia 

man fron,.a freshman from that he really means what he ot . so they too must put 
Short Hills, N.J. Iiessel- Says. hi Jith the Tei Te ae 
man, an SGA councilman and : "I'm really concerned Coote Said. 
ROTC recruit, organized the about my fellow human beings," So afbed doven . 

campaign on his own to Med he saide Ile feels that the of avoiding Ee 
ucate'" the students on the reason little is being accom= wiir us for anpbhor H 
dangers of smoking. . plished here is that nobody wealth 

Kesselman believes - 1=48 willing to vor foro . Fu 

that through cducation of batter campuses nN val Q AO 
the public is the answer nPB00. oh Jeb Jon LY oo 

to many of today's problems baanle as dndividualse they 3 «\ Nj Qs 

including drugs and smoking. lie. to Lullowain. crouds 4 Ne ¢ & AZ Pal 
; “If a person really Thir is why there is a otiy," Xx C/ = GS oY " 

knows what's happening to fit 8aide NZ \ AN EF 

his body, he'll tnink hesselyemts nexy \g LO © 

4 rice about what he 1s Rola: inkl. a. Bere By und Yd <° SS 
doing, I don't want some- erect . wore sociul functions J Ad Qt Q° & 

body coming up to me in on tha can us. NG ‘ %.) ” h 
twenty years witih cancer or MAV1L ork wl D.S0A, : Ng <2 oF S ct 
sometiiing and saying that bub Wo neod wu sus wt of X \O \& 

/ nobody ever gave him tie the whole tudeny body, O CO Q 

fanta, ne 3aid, 
a CDS rs truss       


